
Hi

I notice the STA has objected owing to parking in the bus stop.

As it happens the bus stop is not properly marked.  We received the message below today but 
this is not the first time.

It might be better if the STA made sure their bus stop was clearly marked rather than object to 
a change that so many people want.

Please post this email as a submission.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-----
Regards
Stephen Choularton PhD, FIoD
0413 545 182

Hi friends! I visited your market for the first time since it’s moved to Mona vale today, and sadly 
received a hefty parking fine for my efforts. You may want to spread the word about parking 
rangers operating and dishing out the fines left right and centre as this will definitely be off 
putting for the many others parked at the same spot as I was. On the cusp of Jubilee ave + 
Warriewood street is a very unassuming old bus stop sign. One one side of the road it’s very 
apparent it’s a bus stop, with two very obvious bus zone signs, on the side we all parked, it is 
by no means obvious. Where I live, bus stops are very clearly marked, this is not: and the 
council are taking full advantage of this with a strip of around 10 cars receiving fines this 

Sent: 9/12/2019 7:57:58 AM
Subject: Parking in bus stop - STA - Mod2019/0547

Please note any offer of a stall is not firm until booked.
Please do not incur any liabilites until the booking is firm and paid for.

for 24/7 insurance go to www.netinsure.com.au
for markets go to www.organicfoodmarkets.com.au
for equipment go to http://www.organicfoodmarkets.com.au/equipment/

p: 9999 2226
f: 9999 2240
Suite 3, 1741 
Pittwater Road
Mona Vale 2103

PLEASE DO NOT BRING SINGLE USE 
PLASTICS TO THE MARKET.



morning. Effectively I wasn’t parked inside the bus zone as had moved “just in case”, but still 
got the whopping fine even using caution, as was within 10 metres of the bus zone ...... So, 
perhaps you’ve posted about this before, but there will be a lot of continual disgruntled 
customers if this continues. I intend to make a complaint to council and contest my fine; 
however they make this very difficult these days I believe ... so will have to take it on the chin. 
Not what anyone wants right before Christmas ഘ�Love the new market place, great vibe!


